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Yuba-Su er Economic Development Corpora on (YSEDC) is commi ed to
assis ng our local nonprofits in building capacity, with their programs,
and projects. If you wish to submit an ar cle to promote an event, please
submit it 10 days prior to our publica on date. The next publica on will
be on or around December 1, 2018. You may submit your ar cles in
microso  word, pdf, or jpeg formats to Cynthia via email
at: croderick@ysedc.org

We hope that you will take advantage of this newsle er
to build the capacity of your nonprofit organiza on and
market your events.
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Yuba County Community Services Commission and Su er County
Community Ac on Agency partnered with YSEDC to determine
the needs of our local nonprofit agencies to build their capacity.
The top three priority needs were determined to be Resource
Development, Service Delivery & Impact, and Governance &
Leadership. It was also indicated that most organiza ons wanted
assistance with the following: Fundraising Events/Sponsorship,
Volunteer Development, Grant Wri ng, Board Development and
Outcomes Measurements. To see complete survey results click
the following link:
Nonprofit Needs Assessment 

Nonprofit Board Governance
Interest in nonprofit boards and how they work has grown
substan ally in recent years, and more and more people are
embracing the opportunity to serve on a board. This is good
news. But the trend has a challenging side to it, as well. The
average person joining the governing board of a nonprofit
organiza on typically has rather li le knowledge or
understanding of the work to be done by a board or what is
expected of them once they join that board. In spite of all the
talk about the importance of effec ve boards and good
governance, we find that the majority of people serving on
nonprofit boards (including even a significant share of those
who have prior board experience) actually have only vague and
general no ons about the fundamental roles and
responsibili es of the board and the work of governance. Board
member concern and uncertainty have become stronger with
the increasingly strident calls for improved nonprofit
accountability and effec veness. Repeatedly we are asked
"Given the changing expecta ons of funders, the government,
and even our cons tuents, what is our job as a board? And what
is it that I am really supposed to do as a member of this
board. MORE...
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Z0vgT1Bm6KH7-Mg-2S8ZvpcN-GePZc4K8csXT4hwfx5BGAva669M1TnZ3-KAufcqqXXf3QFiv8zr-M-ZpwUM-BHlMQYHgTkHGq0R0uQDcIkut2KxR-DR8p8CI7k83GSUvHOGGgATmGB6DEN7vx0HD5vDxC9rd8WdcRwEYRNGH4tNbc3NYVXg9UzdtWdj_XG8vGfIlozzpzMvXjazwkKTFs6oY5E74RDOzz5ASv_Z13LKG8AtHw_zd3Uhg_OgEyP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Z0vgT1Bm6KH7-Mg-2S8ZvpcN-GePZc4K8csXT4hwfx5BGAva669M1TnZ3-KAufco6InEEMgTbqLQpQ6lqj9Cp_SD3mUsSTbOHB6i1w6Nqa5BFY9RDKeGeYwePAgWez9Li8uWfvjClosBj5bebNRRV8CFKCS9zCfB96CwCvNK5d75m3wP9FuJaV7UmTy0SNk8y997-nWXyIROYhvrqx_HFcM88QxVcAxJBmcxhUg7unjqVjwM68HOOsKZlCBy24P&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Z0vgT1Bm6KH7-Mg-2S8ZvpcN-GePZc4K8csXT4hwfx5BGAva669M2XDJqGeGhEK-opC6aojwWfTaZMtIPxdaG123vP9soN46BEgQ2UbWvM40m0jiuwS-__eekkWWPW1dGJ24SnCwiGopZngiww_3WSy3qXMxZOV103J7QO-Tro=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Z0vgT1Bm6KH7-Mg-2S8ZvpcN-GePZc4K8csXT4hwfx5BGAva669M2XDJqGeGhEKbUSdSc-2S8hrTkZ1ADUxomrK6E5Z7fOCA3L_LDyzlH4asUBS5xO8nErVXjOioELie-5blP65_FizECJHzosGE-0RhrFhida9L7vC5Lvc9NcwU5Vrp75n2DZeCfg4T3ruS41dv0L1OIYrT5Gw3HO9IXbWrn_Q6_PBW3-o3R1oH6VHIvyCP6FsiKgOURh5WcT63zxqU0T8xlTIQv5TD4LKNw==&c=&ch=


CAPACITY BUILDING PROGRAM FOR
NONPROFITS & SERVICE PROVIDERS

YUBA COUN TY COMMUN ITY SERVICES COMMISSION AN D SUTTER COUN TY
COMMUN ITY ACTION AGEN CY have partnered with Yuba-Su er
Economic Development Corpora on to assist local nonprofits and service
providers build their capacity.  As a part of this program, a two-year no-
cost grant search subscrip on is being offered.  If you have not taken
advantage of this great opportunity, it is strongly recommended. Contact
Cynthia at YSEDC to apply for your subscrip on or download the a ached
subscription application. APPLICATION

 GRANT OPPORTUNITIES

BBVA Compass - The BBVA Compass Founda on will  provide priority
considera on to requests that best reflect the focus area targets:
Community Development (Including financial l iteracy), Educa on, Health
and Human Services, Arts & Culture, Environmental and Natural
Resources. See website for further details: BBVA Compass

Responsive Grantmaking is Archstone Founda on's strategy to address
the emerging and unmet needs of California's diverse aging popula on,
and those who serve them.  It provides a pla orm for the Founda on to
offer direct service support, important local services, and to address
developing programma c and policy-related issues. Historically, the
Founda on has used Responsive Grantmaking to incubate, contemplate,
and raise awareness of important issues in the field of aging, while
engaging partners who might also support these issues. Archstone
Foundation

Weyerhouser - Support U.S. and Canadian communi es where we have a
significant presence or business interest. These communi es range from

Margot Seaton
Susan Podesta

Jackie Sil lman, Vice-Chair

www.suttercares.org

UPCOMING BOARD MEETINGS
October 18, 2018

November 15, 2018

  Strengthen Your
Bottom Line:

Securing In-kind
Donations.

 

As we all know, almost every
nonprofit in existence has
received some sort of in-
kind support, but few of us
actually document that
support and then use it to
strengthen our bottom-line
budget as well as leverage
additional support. In fact,
about 90 percent of the
nonprofits that benefit from
in-kind support do not
document these
contributions. Just think
about the estimated value of
volunteer time for 2017-
which was almost $25 per
hour. How many hours of in-
kind volunteer time could
you have documented for
2017, but simply didn't? 

There is no doubt that a

well-developed,

comprehensive in-kind

donation program can

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Z0vgT1Bm6KH7-Mg-2S8ZvpcN-GePZc4K8csXT4hwfx5BGAva669M1TnZ3-KAufcSW_KoT-EnQGHXhZwoJruEa9xOpYTLny3o819Vq1R5as7kYCiw9qDnstFFHtCAWEFFmGWy5mYd2Qz4dHWueTKPsUC5y23tfXf3NGCDgPCf8WFOuCQfX13lnfc4WdzFG04HxBz_LbuHVIyCoLsjrZB5P6sjXOnq3b3MnrfdfOyEXXbV4yACmCIt4mBReNFKYGB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Z0vgT1Bm6KH7-Mg-2S8ZvpcN-GePZc4K8csXT4hwfx5BGAva669M1TnZ3-KAufcTDrkLMKGU4xuHLxYZw-wcKed9XjQ7czyBFbFGZPllSxsPL8wedquIcQ4n2Pnshi4CjWbcMdyRWjpY1CD9vjM3TnGI69Wq_hl4S3HBaSyAZECWNj9K9I-RQJiLzd9EzokL9_Fp9Jp6Do2PyCggJeBHPx3m1n8mWPxb0_-f5goxb0AMguk8gbJbFt0U9OjwZli&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Z0vgT1Bm6KH7-Mg-2S8ZvpcN-GePZc4K8csXT4hwfx5BGAva669M1TnZ3-KAufcMloaqXAuQ63wbCgclwMns-BP6IuHTfcmhf9ldLjCowAnHfvZwjNV-6Z7dEpi95od9IQKxT4w5WsYnhx6D4cqM9cG2_6O7lTRK_pITJopY1SNr6eX1GBiE2xuJ0YT_opBegs-PKjkJwh3UhEkTC_HQy0-2AKgaZgMJbAHQxt2wZWARxKT8iRtANRAJzxrzWxg&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Z0vgT1Bm6KH7-Mg-2S8ZvpcN-GePZc4K8csXT4hwfx5BGAva669MyXuqOExtZgfZ9oZkpINj8pM46Wz6NyUxZJ_DP4ssX0UNtYEZZEx53JT0OsmPfLouZ5fd3er2BidQrCTC6aRp49kWQ5bRORIO9DuePgq9-lQ5Yzm-dqgJXo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Z0vgT1Bm6KH7-Mg-2S8ZvpcN-GePZc4K8csXT4hwfx5BGAva669M2XDJqGeGhEK8EXbMtecEoVPapSFPHUCB6QnjL4YX1_ylWLt6ziKj0Cr97hD2sN7m0PLfiDcST4RdGFKOZa6frloXMjvB6G0hFQPhvNJXh0foRAae0tSDHXtxfnKPMJJW_khbsNyW5qx-qy_t2ShDKuY8kWjGAFdWw==&c=&ch=


rural to metropolitan, each with unique priori es and needs. Our
employees serve on local advisory commi ees for our Giving Fund and
develop funding priori es within four focus areas to support their
par cular communi es. This provides a strong companywide framework
for giving while allowing flexibil ity to meet unique needs in our different
communities. Weyerhouser

Fundraising/Event Sponsorship and Donations

On a local basis SUBWAY franchisees are involved with countless
schools, religious and community organiza ons. For more specific
informa on regarding your town inquire at your neighborhood SUBWAY
restaurant or apply online.  Dona ons can be in the form of a food
dona on or sponsorship. Applica ons can be submi ed at any me, but
should be at least 30 days prior to the date needed. Click on the
following l ink to apply. SUBWAY

Raley's accepts dona on submissions through their online portal.
Raley's supports causes that align with one or more of their giving
pla orms. Higher considera on is given to causes that align with their
guidelines and make significant posi ve impacts in the communi es
they serve. Click on the following l ink for full  opportunity: Raley's

SEARS goal is to be part of the community and contribute in ways that
enrich the l ives of people residing in those areas. By helping to create
stronger communi es, they enhance the quality of l ife for customers and
associates. Sears looks for partnerships with organiza ons that are
leaders in what they do (no ma er their size) and align with one or more
of their four focus areas. Click on the following l ink for full
opportunity: SEARS
 
Ross Dress for Less- Store Based Giving
The Ross Store-Based Giving Program provides support - primarily in the
form of gi  cards - to federal tax-exempt 501(c)(3) organiza ons serving
a community within 25 miles of a Ross Dress for Less or DD's DISCOUNTS
store.  Click on the following l ink for full  opportunity: Ross Giving

Costco: For local organiza ons and groups, which focus on children,
educa on or health and human services cl ick the following l ink: Costco
Charitable Giving

Click the below links to download RFPs
SCCAA RFP or YCCSC RFP

Organizational Structure/Charts

strengthen the overall

financial health of your

organization, but how do

you build out this program?
IN-KIND DONATIONS

Struggling for
Fundraising Ideas?

 

Click the following link to
download:

Creative Fundraising Ideas

Does your nonprofit
need to have an

independent audit?

 

Not all charitable nonprofits
are required to conduct an
independent audit.
Circumstances that may
trigger the requirement for
an independent audit
include:

Federal, state, and local
governments may request a
copy of the organization's
audited financial
statements.
Charitable nonprofits that
expend $750,000 or more in

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Z0vgT1Bm6KH7-Mg-2S8ZvpcN-GePZc4K8csXT4hwfx5BGAva669M1TnZ3-KAufcAL39uTd00Wxu5sINNOMDOnvrP7zuDXmYNKQDYOQ-mWDyG5jB-fqBnS_d_DfMVpvVXybcd-MGWfaLDc13-B7v5WCAevRHCOP7s3X7HNfam1OlIsoCiEG1nu6NSe3nuWcDVaazcx1zVcvGDPUiKtb3UQ13wdXHZsIANlrJyvt_MlhQMM1UDem2Y0YZ1XyKG7auYmjwcz18o5s=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Z0vgT1Bm6KH7-Mg-2S8ZvpcN-GePZc4K8csXT4hwfx5BGAva669M1TnZ3-KAufcpx6bQbU7CI7rWOn2DmZsBuoeYf0ijUETJ-Q7Z6VJJIxTqvfrlkBwpM3h9JoXbVHdBrGu4_Q-_HqHHPvnmsT86kaPP-OgPtI08Vj3ltUmjXJE3OvaB0ZP5fa-VAkwZF-P1org9q5h5VwC3Oi6UPC1RExbKiUnwgwL1KpwxSt2o-rCfjDOk7FedA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Z0vgT1Bm6KH7-Mg-2S8ZvpcN-GePZc4K8csXT4hwfx5BGAva669M4v2d1Iz8hPY6elaJwCx6e12559GNj-q4_YfQzOijv0p9bhjnjGjCHqCE727j5v98Jv-chTdFhdxf5r8qqatJZ0yIdA0wAkQLghKGL9sujtYBNtu2HMeQKLZEEaXSXintg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Z0vgT1Bm6KH7-Mg-2S8ZvpcN-GePZc4K8csXT4hwfx5BGAva669M4v2d1Iz8hPYZ_jSMM7msvfUx6IfHZQy4FF9sHW9jImc-L6VWd1R9OKnaMpgzVoSK2KMhnZL5iAa79hPL2klktFAPoiamsBypELXDGF8qWmXpZSBwli_sXzHqSbzXGGeyhve4JYwNARky7bbPKl0nTdCaYqyYuJGB8cgkOr2Tw8bBCCZH5eD_XgimAYn8-fHKzLC5JLJZGdWODB0QO9j8lc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Z0vgT1Bm6KH7-Mg-2S8ZvpcN-GePZc4K8csXT4hwfx5BGAva669M4v2d1Iz8hPYTM3GgPjMrRp9BBiGRDDyZ7ctL26FHMbun8a4aF9uDHfKRg8FhR8vGSyvuyDp1hTtWq6JKgAqi3Y1ARnNtSkZ8o7gyFBUu2FljSUjNBD9VDi9AGpFmWFLk7VZf4FEsK1cM-0W4ZwlOILw1gq28XpXP05IrrGii24hHnRr-LRH16kPWaH0nrUm5C5qoLH38ZVc6sZz8whX7UOj9lWLYb_ocg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Z0vgT1Bm6KH7-Mg-2S8ZvpcN-GePZc4K8csXT4hwfx5BGAva669M4v2d1Iz8hPY5UJtahV5kVIgw_3bJ6Fp8G03ipgI5mr0IQwACvXNiCM4CCdZ_cU7zFeBjOVavS3DHCCouxJuNOm2Szpfxo5fxoCX1B2o3haFZlffu__CdGh_lMhUAlWNyF6TV5MQxV2q7nUk51B3nOA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Z0vgT1Bm6KH7-Mg-2S8ZvpcN-GePZc4K8csXT4hwfx5BGAva669M1TnZ3-KAufcV-Z2QfX4u6xgo9ELFx6n76R7bw9IAeQKZJwaV0Qg7hofBjGmv0ZbMxX87uRpeHm8SPYnXMMqGAPD8EwE-8uuJWQmyE-tf2fV4MI2tw6NP3XP6rHfZkO893gFm22T-8g6tYtPNSag7edWj6z3JSBROT6N4Ls-MmUlo6uU8Va3OZ1Boa5Okx1fq9kCd6atTQyc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Z0vgT1Bm6KH7-Mg-2S8ZvpcN-GePZc4K8csXT4hwfx5BGAva669M1TnZ3-KAufcCX__GsD_mrc3Pg87GcHkiVvmoF10RmdJbL1doK3EENUVg1WMU3U2Snj0I1KuCZ6Hskkl95-tMUx32vvpZBauzM-foT1J9IZhK6mnJnxXUKbQe9J0fM8zHnwk0Y-Uw1WHSWKhAE4mEtVprS9FKSev5QjUV-YMuEyk_D2eB9TRPsaKbS6KOx1UBX1pOCkH7cO0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Z0vgT1Bm6KH7-Mg-2S8ZvpcN-GePZc4K8csXT4hwfx5BGAva669M1TnZ3-KAufcs0gPNjhguxkcp4HOy0bedqkL5cQeT2MWjInNX287WqeDvrZ5KC9S3C1bRK4mpIG-xEilzAQWG-5I73fXgal2aAV0kldxzw0NOwQghJ1ukwXE7mpcgZhYrPoeCptWZFQVLOu2sgcKpB0Ksl6lP5-Gi14pFiIGFGoqeC7-7m4GT0Un_edcYsjtR5_B1n0XpHVz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Z0vgT1Bm6KH7-Mg-2S8ZvpcN-GePZc4K8csXT4hwfx5BGAva669M1TnZ3-KAufcaRslK3irX86Y6hODNxvWRS2NGAY4txo8a_L-xISiCY12PaEWqT501ZKrV6l3KuOnN7ZBALoE5DmLcRWM-PUTdNz1nhc5u5-OXltiiR07di5AiqIVQxrn3qkAbR2cMa8BP3LOFxblObuWSEqV60SGR_G3scLjplekRGxR8iO2PtHctMBzza54lf7ky71BOcyv&c=&ch=


The organiza onal structure is the
core of every nonprofit organiza on.
Nonprofits consist of a board of
directors and execu ve, managerial
and administra ve posi ons. The first
step is to think about the best
structure to run your nonprofit. Your

board and staff should understand their own roles and
responsibili es and how they help further the mission of your
organization.

Board of Directors
The board of directors is responsible for running a nonprofit
organiza on. The board sets rules and regula ons, oversees finance and
strategic plans and hires executive staff.

Executive Staff
The execu ve staff runs the daily opera ons in a non-profit
organiza on. Key execu ve staff posi ons include the president or CEO,
vice president and other chief officers depending on the size of the
organiza on. They are supervised by the board of directors and oversee
lower-level staff posi ons. Typically, the president and other execu ve
staff are the face of the organiza on. They speak at external events and
meet with potential donors to secure money for their organization.

Managerial Staff
Whether it is developing new programs or organizing events, managerial
staff handle many daily opera ons. They usually work directly with
clients and customers by providing an array of services and programs.
Common posi ons include development director, program manager and
human resources manager. 

Administrative Staff
Administra ve staff roles are usually entry-level posi ons within a
nonprofit organiza on. They assist managerial and execu ve employees
with office du es, including answering the phone, scheduling
appointments and distribu ng mail. Common posi ons include
executive assistant, secretary and administrative assistant.

Org Chart Example

Excep onal nonprofit boards recognize that diversity is essen al to an
organiza on's success. They see the correla on between mission,
strategy, and board composi on and understand that establishing an
inclusive organiza on starts with establishing a diverse and inclusive
board.

federal funds in a year are
subject to special audit
requirements.

Some contracts with state
and local governments to
provide services in the
community may require the
nonprofit to conduct an
independent audit.
Many state laws require that
charitable nonprofits submit
a copy of their audited
financial statements when
they register with the state
for charitable solicitation
/fundraising purposes.

Private foundations may
request that a nonprofit
submit a copy of the
nonprofit's most recent
audited financial statements
in conjunction with
submitting a grant proposal.

Some banks may require a
nonprofit to have an audit as
a condition of receiving a
loan.

If a charitable nonprofit is
small and has not conducted
an audit due to the cost, the
nonprofit should not be shy
about asking the funder if a
more affordable method of
evaluating the nonprofit's
financial positions would be
acceptable, such as
a review of certified
financial statements

Self-Assessment for
Nonprofit Boards

 

A strong, vibrant board of
directors is a clear indicator

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Z0vgT1Bm6KH7-Mg-2S8ZvpcN-GePZc4K8csXT4hwfx5BGAva669M1TnZ3-KAufc-kB4cRJxDA6ISoIuynowVzkNg_0nePN5xaUcaWketth7ijgTABBb1tREQTGcM_j_pVvt5fg0r95aUPoLEwQtHpPv16eLOhXqzKpdHkyFs8JDdiWQMQ-vJijfbnnl4MfzEU8P45q4-WWwGOmvP0868FlNc0OGwpk-HjPp6E4PYOybJ5-5zBGmt8J0YMhSAjZw&c=&ch=


 
Many board members already understand that a homogeneous board
can result in near-sightedness and group think. By contrast, a
heterogeneous board - one composed of individuals with a variety of
skil ls, perspec ves, backgrounds, and resources - promotes crea vity
and innova on and yields differing voices that can play important roles
in accomplishing the organiza on's mission and increasing
understanding of cons tuents and community needs. Diverse boards
also are more l ikely to a ract diverse donors, and grantmakers are
increasingly focused on diversity. MORE

NOTE: if you are planning on applying for a CSBG grant, one of
the priori es is to include representa ves from the low-income
populations to serve in your organization in some capacity. 

Social Media For Non Profits

Like every other aspect of nonprofit marke ng and fundraising, the
purpose of social media is to increase and deepen your rela onships.
Your social media followers can do for your nonprofit what your
personal networks do for you ... applaud your success, support you, and
spread the word about your projects. MORE...

UPCOMING FUNDRAISINGUPCOMING FUNDRAISING
AND COMMUNITY EVENTSAND COMMUNITY EVENTS

of a healthy organiza on.
Yet even the best
organiza ons need a
periodic check-up to ensure
that they cannot just survive
but will really thrive in
today's environment. To
check your board's vital
signs, or to put in place
prac ces and strategies for a
healthy and energized
board, the best place to start
is with a board self-
assessment. 
MORE

 
 

ITEMS NEEDED BY
LOCAL NONPROFITS

COORDINATED ENTRY
Life Building Center

131 F Street, Marysville 
(530) 749-6811

Ask for Ricardo or Susan

Cup of Soups
Granola Snacks/Crackers

Non-perishable Snacks
Bottled Water

Hand Soap
Shampoo/Conditioner
Tooth Paste/Brushes

HE Laundry Detergent (l iquid)
Toilet Paper

White Bath Towels
Coffee, Sugar, and Creamer
$5.00 -$15 Gas or Food Gift

Cards
Book of Bus Tickets

Drop off during the hours of:
Mon-Thurs. 9:00 -3:00pm

 

HANDS OF HOPE
909 Spiva Avenue Yuba City

(530) 755-3491
Ask for Rick or Lou

Cup of Soups

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Z0vgT1Bm6KH7-Mg-2S8ZvpcN-GePZc4K8csXT4hwfx5BGAva669M1TnZ3-KAufcFz9OQNJ8OcGRCQf8iHjYd7SH0dvHVPpWs1A7VZkJiWyah6bMDAkZQzwbXG9maU4aXFyAMOHKqKVB8DiaBWNyCB5g1Sai8e4gtr0XfukrQBSb0aithedRnCpmsAk9rcWcrdzcQ2-vJhFGJ20Ul_bjG63WkGHGNDy1NUtNTXLhuHVawG--NwaOBWbRzcfrtZnC&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Z0vgT1Bm6KH7-Mg-2S8ZvpcN-GePZc4K8csXT4hwfx5BGAva669M4v2d1Iz8hPYetg1lYLBpedX5UdxHRgJYCGnRYpXo-JPeAiB9FSfrJs0neAg_fFOTg--e_Hj2RPOXGkAZFK3_lxegGABEtm37j6A__V7Eb2ve-LP_e1Uy8LgkC0BHvnPkqSdmZv7fiQBiAEUshu7iktmU1h8Mq4UDBtTl3Iq7Lj1UeQHm7-JUDNw3NCs9XzwINgOi2pKXQXD&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Z0vgT1Bm6KH7-Mg-2S8ZvpcN-GePZc4K8csXT4hwfx5BGAva669M1TnZ3-KAufc-mAzElLB6M7cR9ZW0SlQbSUwNJLIpU62_p0paivOJ0BmQLIAqBQcKtZ7FMUh_r1VtEWpfOL1WkJoF5GqLDQJsp0P1G3JJkSVleWv6D057FmZNajhS0fIxjCSqKJtZFXcfar9uDMU6PSMzw00vscNPKvooz5NdeqyTR3f2Tj-hrU2o9FHOKRMf4I1hwwuZjqi&c=&ch=


FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH-YUBA CITY
3101 Colusa Hwy., Yuba City - 530-673-5858

Granola Snacks
Bottled Water

HE Laundry Detergent (l iquid)
Drop off during the hours of:
Mon-Thurs. 11:00 - 4:30pm

 

14Forward
 938 14th Street, Marysville

Wool Blankets
Fitted Twin Sheets

Small  Garbage Cans
Large Storage Totes

Solar Powered Lanterns
Drop Off Hours

Monday through Friday, 
8:30 am - Noon

or
1:00pm - 4:00pm

TWIN CITIES RESCUE
MINISTRIES

940 14th Street, Marysville
(530) 743-8777

Canned Food Items 
for monthly Food Boxes

We can always use: Hamburger,
butter, syrup, toilet paper, paper

towels, bottled water, to-go
boxes and plastic si lverware.

Drop off or we can pick up
Hours: Mon-Sat. 9:30 - 4:30 pm.

SALVATION ARMY 
408 J Street, Marysville, CA

or  401 Del Norte Ave, Yuba City
(530) 216-4530

Toiletries, new blankets, new
pillows, new towels &

washcloths, laundry soap, toilet
paper, janitorial supplies, new

mattresses and bunk beds, 2
commercial dryers, 2
commercial washers,

commercial refrigerators and
freezers, fi l ing cabinets, HVAC

systems, new computers,
intercom system, pallet jack,

commercial vacuum cleaners,
box truck, ice machine,

convection oven, commercial
coffee machine, steam table,
commercial mixer, Day Care

room furnishings

Volunteers and
Donations needed!

  



 
Become involved!

The United Methodist Church of
Yuba City has several volunteer
opportuni es available. They
also have a great need for
donated items. Please click the
following l ink for details. 

Volunteer & Donations

Why Funders Need
Reports

  

 
* To confirm that the grantee

complied with the terms of the
grant * To assess

success/impact of the project *
To help inform strategies for

future grantmaking and
programmatic work * To provide

outcome and anecdotal
information that funders can

share with their
constituents/public to promote

your work * So funders can
provide information to THEIR
donors or constituents to be

transparent and accountable *
Historical Record & Evaluation -
can be consulted when your next

proposal is reviewed
See attached for 

Tips for Grant Reporting

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Z0vgT1Bm6KH7-Mg-2S8ZvpcN-GePZc4K8csXT4hwfx5BGAva669M1TnZ3-KAufcsLrgl8MYIJjLr6VI6vJaAvw08pz7Aj0paXXd00lh5mwkMyk7frspit3kISNYKy1VXV_zDuPKKYp0Da6xBJuWOz-2O46mi5r_D-xYYnaxZDsBD737ECKRiBZs0brkoqp-OnV8QgR-O5GMdKBAq9KcxUbtTID_VsnVHvGPv5xGYeLNgLPCgkPxRCKsgijMMWMj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Z0vgT1Bm6KH7-Mg-2S8ZvpcN-GePZc4K8csXT4hwfx5BGAva669M4v2d1Iz8hPYol6APhb3Uoe6IHCusPGFnJFG1kp4nKB-R55JYuRUArmVH6BeGvB-dB8C2WbvyBPFNjq2bB7gOpUHKcKDjJ2XYMG8Yh4dRp9cciLs3F37FOdAjQCJ2N5QTksimtjmst5KEy7Hue4HPG1bcXLNisBymaI3yahWrPvHr-50tNbRrjpui1aiq0FT-DfnJAaNpNs7&c=&ch=


FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH-YUBA CITY
3101 Colusa Hwy., Yuba City - 530-673-5858

 
PLEASE SHARE THIS

NEWSLETTER ON
YOUR FACEBOOK
PAGES AND WITH
YOUR CONTACTS

IT IS THE GOAL OF YSEDC
TO HELP OUR LOCAL
NONPROFITS BUILD

CAPACITY AND
SUSTAINABILITY!

 

Partnering
Together

  

For more information please 
visit our website
www.ysedc.org

 

 
 
 

  
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Z0vgT1Bm6KH7-Mg-2S8ZvpcN-GePZc4K8csXT4hwfx5BGAva669M8MAFjy7V-1vOJY0sv-FboDHp6Fd-9j8W7BIDASPtro_N3PQN-2mib65psKfrtUxCo3DmTP5MiWNR_M_MzDgHr23C7CbVmkvrQxjGS5MtQH3Opv44ZioBQw=&c=&ch=
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103606868934
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013Z0vgT1Bm6KH7-Mg-2S8ZvpcN-GePZc4K8csXT4hwfx5BGAva669M4_li0n75eQNj1uuKyhCfhNQN-_mrXDLOvrahagHoTalyIrlf6Y4fz340jflHdo3Q8egcjOS-Wdyc24ELuNDkHF14JwFKtTW1TnakgAzdxnVUnYuHcn47p6cdAihk4wmiqF3l8W0LA3NDDnCeGqjMZ-BkQMFt4FFMY3wm_dioBlXJkGvc-_ObRbgnBCQavB26t8vTDnCGeFW7hp3toJcp7c=&c=&ch=


Providing tools, solutions and resources to simplify business.


